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THE ALBANY GAME ,

Continuance of the Balloting , in

Which Pairs are Declared

No Good ,

Prospect of a Close of the Con-

test
-

thisWook.

Two More Ballots With No-

Result. .

THK JOINT rONVIlSTIO.V-
.AUIANY

.

, June 111. The early trains
this morning brought in largo num-
bers

¬

of the country members of the
legislature. When the joint conven-
tion

¬

met nt noon manv of the mem-
bers had not yet arrived.

The oflicial total joint ballot for a-

aucccsaor to Conkliiur was : Wlieoler
10 , Conkling 24 , Coniell 8 , Laplmm-
i( i , Jacobs 20 , Folgor 2 , Tromain and
Bradley 1 , Rogers IL'j total !) ! ) .

The ollicial total joint ballot for
Plait's successor resulted as follows :

Depow.'lli , Hatt'Jl , iCornan ii" , Cor-
nell

¬

( ! , Crowluy 'I , Laphnni 2 , Folder
3 ; total 1)-

8.Spinola's

) .

resolution was called up
after the announcement of the result
of the iirst joint ballot and read.

Robertson took the tloor and said
he favored the resolution so far UH it
would prevent pairing unil should it-

be confined to that ho would favor
that. HnMcd asked Spinola to with-
draw the preamble , Spinola accepted
both Jtoburtson's and Husted'H sug-
gestions.

¬

. Robertson said if at tiny
time it became necessary that leave of
absence should bo granted to any
member ho would-have no dilticulty in
obtaining it
Brooks raised n point of order that
.as the resolution would make a now
rule it should lie over one day. The
chair decided that the parliamentary
law was against the point raised by
Brooks. Pitts moved as a substitute
that no members should bo allowed
hereafter to pair to avoid attendance
at joint conference and that no
senator or assemblyman should bo ex-
cused

¬

from voting at the joint confer-
ence

¬

unless granted leave of absense-
by the house to'which ho belongs.

Poster s..id the conference had n-

powerto commit for contempt for noi
attendance , anil therefore no power I

cnforce the rule.
Madden said the rule shoiih-

bo adopted. It would bo bi
just tothose who meant t
remain and vote , those wit
had remained and refused to pair
and those who choose to go away , am-
nimply defeated all effort of action o
those who remained at their post-

.Spinola
.

thought the resolution ohoult
pass , its direct oll'ect would bo to ex-
pedite the business of the session
Without some Hiich rule absentee
could delay an election until sue !

delay would defeat at least an elec-
tiou at this session.

Pratt said the resolution , if ii

passed and hurried up the election ol-

n senator , would help democrats who
had nothing apparently to gain from
any delay-

.ilustcd
.

favored the original resolu-
tion.

¬

.

Sharpe thought the law of congress
governed the proceedings-

.Pitts
.

said the pairing was being
used to cither delay or defeat , or at
least impede , an election to the wrong
of the people of the state. Members
should stay , for if the attendance
on Saturday had been full an election
would probably have been secured to
fill one of the vacancies.

Drapers opposed the resolution , as
ho thought the conference had no
power to enforce it. Ho favored the
convention recording tin expression
against- pairing or abscncism , and
thought that it would have the desired o ,

ollcct. Carpenter asked that the res-
olution

¬

bo amended HO tis not to annul
the existing pairs.
Spinalo thought the statement that t
the convention had not power o
to make such rules as it de-
sired

¬

for its [government , was
ridiculous and hoped the resolu ¬

tion would bo adopted. In order to ;

allow existing pairs to expire before
the adoption of the resolution it was
by common consent allowed tolioovei f

till to-morrow. At 1:05: on the mo-
tion

¬

of Mr. Davenport thu convention
adjourned. The voting todayytis not
uneventful and showed no suggestive
changes.-

On

. with
and
well

Saturday evening n Imrd-lookinj ,
WILS ubaurved goiny soutli on the jfrailroad track , and n littlu after ( lurk inthu tiiuno purHoii was scun going rouiui

town , looking up alloys und in win
very

down , but no one jiaid much nttontion
to him. Jiut about 2 o'clock Sunday
morning thu daughter of the post-mas ¬ lorter was awakened by BOMIO ono push
ing open her chamber door , She needcalled out nnd aaked what was
the mutter, thinking borne ol
the family had been taken ill ,

The person made no reply , but de ¬

liberately turned nnd went down St.
ataira and back into the kitchen , aj

[ HU

pearing to bo in no hurry , The matie
daughter then went to her father's drawn
room and nwoko him. He got upnw
went down stairs , but the bird hat Oil
flown. Further investigation showei well
that the tliiof had tried to get into the my
postom'co through the window , and
failing in that attempt , hud gone
around und gained an entrance
through the back kitchen window
helped himself to some bread and men' '

then went up-stairo to the sleeping Ask
clearsroom of the postmaster und took hm-

pocketbook out of his pantaloons
pocket and took therefrom a twontj
dollar bill , placed there Saturday eve-
ning for the purpoao of paying ;
money order ho expected to have pro tent
edited that evening , then closed am onu
replaced the pocket-book , then turnex nnd
to the other room , when ho was dis-
covered

aider
and his business demanded mation

He then went down stairs , appropri-
ated

truly
willthe postmaster's hat , which hung

in the hall , and went out by tli
and

kitchen door. Ho then went to the
next neighbor's , 'but was din cdies
covered before ho effected an cntranc sneak
and a revolver presented for hisjjcon all.
federation , He did not atop to con
aider ; but turning a sommeraault lef
without saying "good bye. " Ho als
broke into the drug store of Dr. Chaf

I foe , but did not succeed in carrying ItWl ,*ou anything. In the morning BOI-
Uof

mare
the citizens started in . search o len

him , but aa ho had helped himself t uo

supply of bread and meat , he is pro-
ared

-

to live in the brush tor a short
line. It is hoped < bold a thief
ill soon be caught. CiTmx.:

The Lorlllnrd Brothers ,

nrtford Tiiins New York letter.
The two Ix > rillurd brothers , I'icrrc

Mil George , are clear ahead of nil
ivals as turf men. Neither can bo-

ailed- n sporting man , in the common
ense , but both are ardent lovers of
lie particular sport of horse racing ,
nd it may bo said that they are proud
f the eminence they have reached ns-
wncrs of fine horses and patrons of-
ho turf. Holmont , who was at the
rout in the HJIIIIO way not many years
go , seems to have fallen to the rear.-
Ms

.

interest in racing has not
liminished , but the prestige of-
lis stable has gone down , and
lie Lorillards now cany the
hief honors in turf circles. There is
good deal of rivalry between them ,
iit it is entirely of a friendly sort.-
ierro's

.

stable miiLs highest , but
leorgo's is only a little lower. At
lie close of the Reason last year it was
nid that Pierre's stable Jiad cleared
im uvcr § 100000. It is said that he-
xpicts to do even better this year ,
liotigh of course racing , like matri-
lomy

-

, is not always a safe thing to-
iscuinit. . Kilt the Wri'lards need
ot care much whether their stables
iring in any money or not. They
laturally prefer to make them pay ,
iiit oven if they did not pay
, would not maku much difference , ne-
ar an bank accounts are concerned ,

'heir great tobacco business goes on-
s it did before they became turf pa-
rons

-
, and their estate , one of the

irgcst in Now York , grown more val-
able cry year. A Targe part of it-

s located in the best businc-iK quartern-
nd has trebled and quadrupled in-
alue since.tho founder of the hotme
f Lorillard invested his surplus pro-
fa

-
in it. Their real estate income

lone would enable the Lorillardn to-
vo royally , even if they gave up bui-

neHH
-

altogether , and their stablen did
ot bring them a dollar.

Hamilton County Alliance
Avow, HAMILTON COUNTY , Nob. ,

uno 13. At u meeting of the Conn-
y

-
Alliance of Hamilton county ,

ailed for June llth , the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

RKSOI.VKU : That wo hold an Alli-
inco

-

convention to elect candidates to
ill the several ollices that may be va-

cated
¬

this fall-
.Hamilton

.

county farmers are thori-
iityhly

-
aroused and are organizing an-

illiance in nlmost every school dis-
rict.

-
. Tho3f will do all they can to-

lorrect the abuses inflicted by inonopi-
lieB

-
and political rings. Members of

,11 the political parties have forsaken
heir respective parties and joined the
lliance.
Crops look splendid in this part of

laiiiilton county.-
Wo

.

in this part heartily indor.so the
ourso of Tin : BKK in regard to mo-
polios

-
in whatever shape they op-

the farmer.-
A.

.

. C5. JOII.VSTO.V ,
Secretary'County Alliance.

Bang , Baiig.
York Time * .

FashionH change gnidually ; unless
ley did they would Hot bo followed ,

r suddenness would demonstrate
loir absurdity. The revolution that
iey make are not obvious until they
ave been regarded through a series of-
ears. . The feminine mode of wearing

hair at present is n fair illustrui-
on.

-
. A good while ago , when the

igo for phrenology had brought high
oroheads into vogue , thu hair was
rushed back from thu brow , HO as to-
xhibit

on.
to its fullest expanse. Thu-

ishion was not pretty ; it gave the
imn a bold , nmsciilifto , Blaring ox-

ru'Hsion
-

; but it coirtinued with the in-
erost

-
in phrenology. Then women

cgan to dress their hair reasonably ,
citing it shade thu brow , as it ought

instead of pushing it oil"as far as-
tosnible. . They have of late been
roaring it lower and lower , until
nany now hide thuir foreheads with

altogether. It is not uncommon
see well-dressed women whose
, natural or false , comes lew

own to their eyebrows , while others '
Iraw it forward in such profusion as to
ivo them a grotesque appearance

tfost of thu Now York women who
nako any protunso to fashion look as

they had no browsj these being in-
visible

¬

on account of the peculiar ar-
rangement

¬

of their hair. They are
content to depend upon naturu-

either. . They decorate themselves ilny

front pieces of divers patterns ,
u

by their aid look as ill as they
can. If they knew just how the }

Morrln

looked in the eyes of good taste , thoj trunk
would , we are sure , niter the drossinc order.

their hair. Hiding their forehead
June

iU
that manner bestows on them

insipid , not to say imbecile , ex-
ufuifju. . They might , with hair and

jyobrowB mingling , bo mistaken for
lileached .South Sea Islanders , andean

compels us to say that thu inlolli In ;g
'onco of HOIIIU of thuir faces does no !

trimming down. |

bill

TWISTED TUOUULK-
.Iteceiru

.

for that Golden Remedy ,
Jacobs Oil , a thousand thanks.
tiered for many years with rhou-

pains in my limbs , my legs were
together , and people called me-

"crooked Haurtel. " 1 used St. Jacobs
, und was cured , und now foul so Toi

that I think 1 could dance as in
young days. You

toil
JOHN HAKKTKL , Fremont , 111. 8fi

liU
V ,

"HOUnil ON RATS. " Uanze-
on the-
MllitaiThe thing desired found at last.

druggists for Hough on Hats. Ii
} f

. atvd
184-

1jnout ruts , mice , roaches , Iliea
bed-bugs , Ilk , boxes.

[ lem'rt
the

Worthy ot Mraue-
.As

. oltlec

a rule we do not recommend pa
of

'ht
medicines , but when wo know o locate
that really is Ignitla public benefactor llierefi-

oldoes positively euro , than wo con thu-
CorliHit onr duty to impart that infer to liln-
ofto all. Electric bitters are

a most valuable medicine , am ami
surely cure Biliousness , Kove :

lil

Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidnej Thu
complaints , even where all other rein

otllco

fail. Wo know whereof w
that
locale

, and can freely recommend ti
(Ex. Sold J. II-

.Elijah
.at 50 cents a bottle

Lm McMuhon. ((4)-

E8T11AY.

)
lion ,

of thlt. from
offlee-

.It
Taken up by the undesigned on May Utl tlono-

wiutton my farm at lUkliorn City. Neb. , onu' no
pony 7 yourl old , brundeil with a > taron'hbit ), Ull bobbed of iquare, X hlt hind fee Eother uarki. OMAH WH1TSKV.

S. P. MORSEStreet.CO. .,
At 1319 Farnham

THE LARGEST , CHEA-

PESTDRYGOODS HOUSE
IN THE WEST.

Lawns Organdies Swisses, , Ginghams !

50 pieces fine Linen Lawns20c| , soldgelsewhere for 30c and 35c ; 25pieces Best Linen Lawns 25c , sold elsewhere for35cand 40c ;

150 pieces fast color dress Ginghams , lie , sold elswhere
for I5c150jpieces; | fahcy Orandie Muslins , 12 l-2c ,

sold else for I5c.
FRENCH ORGANDIES , BEST QUALITIES , 2iic ; SCOTCH GINGHAMS , 2 5c ; DOITED SWISSES , 25c ,

LACE SWISSES.10c , -loo , ( iOc.

DRESS GOODS ! ! DRESS GOODS ! ! !

Having Closed out a Largo Stock of Bunting wo open to-day
25 Pieces all.woolJBuntings , black and colored , at 15c ; sold elsewhere at 20c and

and 25c ; 50 pieces best quality , all wool Bunting, 32 inches wide ; Black ,
Blue , Cream and White , 26 inches wide , at 25c ; others ask 30c and

35c for Imitations.

SILKS ,
10 inch DHAP DE FRANCE Gros Grain BLick Silk .50 worth 75." " " " " " " .75 worth SI. 00." ' " " " " " .00 worth l.LT ) ." ' "'s " " " § 1.00 ( best. )

Extra Fine Qualities in Cashmora Finish Black Silks from $$1,25 to $$3,00 for the Best , At $1,00, a
yard we- show 50 pices of 22-inoh Colored Bros Grain Dress Silk ; others ask $$1,25 and

$ ..50 , At 75c a Fine Black Satin , Usually sold for $$1,00 , At 75c , 85c and
90c , Surrah Satins that sell elsewhere for $1,00 to $$1,25 , At $1,25

$1,50 , all Silk Surahs and Mervilleux , worth $1,75 and $$2 , 00 ,

Hosery ! Hosiery F ! Hosiery ! ! ! Hosiery ! ! ! ! ho

75 Dozen Seamless Balbriggiu Hose for Ladies or Children , 25 Cent-
s.lens'

.
'' -Linen Collars , Best Qualities lade , $1.60 per Dozen ,

Mons' Linion Culls , best qualities made , ?2.50 per dozen. Mens' Best Felled Seam Jean Drawers , 50c , worth 75c.
MonsJ Summer Merino Uundcrshirts , 37Ac , worth 50c. Mons1 Seamless Fancy Sox witli Colored Silk

Clocks , 2uc a pair , worth from 40e to 50e. Mens' Unlaundried Shirts G'JC , worth §100.
WESTERN AGENCY FOR CELLULOID COLLARS AND CUFFS.s , IP. nvnoiRSim &c oo. ,

.1319 Farnham Street.

it. CLAUKHON. O. J. HU-

NT.Clarkson
.

& Hunt ,

SucccsHors to Itlchardti i Hunt ,

.TTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,

S , 14th Street , Oinvha , Neb-

.W.

.

. d. CONNELL ,

.TTORNEY - AT - LAW.3i-

TicK
.

Front Rooms (up UIr ) In IIan coin'
brick biillillntf , N.V. . corner Kftccnth nd-

riihani Ktrcnts.
I_ >

D. F. Manderson ,

LTTORNEY-AT-LAW.
212 I'arnhain 8k , Onnho.

John IVuwcpt will toke notice that on the Dth
of Mnjr , 1H31 , L'harlfH HranilcH , a Juntlcu of
l'i a'-u of 1st product , DoiiKlan County , Nuh.

Hint an onlvr of attachment for thu aum o
S.fiO In an action iHindiiiK heforu him , u herein

KlKUttrr U plalntllf , and John l a M'it|jfcmUnt , and thut proiwrty conxUtlnj; of onu
and contviiU hvi Iwon nttachixl under mid

Bald cuu >o uot continued to the U0tli
, 1M1,1 o'clock p, m.
uSt MOItltlK Kl.ni'TTKK , I'Lilntli-

rNOTICE. .

nilbcrt >Yx on will tukunoUco that on thu 30thijof April , A. I ) . IbJil , the County Jnd o of-
oiiKlai County , Nuhmikn , IM.IUIH ! * n order of
tachmtmt lor the mini of '.'0 In an action iH.'iid-

biforo him , uhereln Arthur A. 1'arUrUa-
lntllT , and ( Illbert WCHSOII , dcfendunt , thatoierty , to-wlt : Fund * hut e been attached mi-
Tualil

-

order. Kulil luuso ua eontlnu l to thu
day of July, lUSl , at II o'clock a. m ,

AUTIIfR A. I'AllliKlt.-
Plalntirr.

.
.

OMAIIA. Jim 11 , 18S1 rvrv thnr13a -

NOTICE
U , 8. LAND OrricK , NouroLx , NHH , )

May Ihth ItiSl. )
inrcrnliw N , AV. } Kec , 5, Township la , North

of llant 'o 11 , Kattof tith Principal
Meridian.

William Oorbett. Jlorrell , Thomas
Iloyern , J. II.Vhttler! , Klljah M. llobbd , and

uliom It uiay eonrerti.
are hereby notified lhat on the dth day of-

ptemher A. I ) . 1857 , ono William Cornell , tiled
Declaratory Htatemc ut , No , 6WJ , upon Ch-

V. . t of Section d , Toun.lilp 10 , Notth of
11 Kast of tlio Dili l'rlnclul| Meridian , and
lllit day of amo month located thereon

llonnty lAnd Warrant No , fcO,17l , net
, which warrant a found to hattt Ui n
at Council IIUilTj , Iowa , Octobri l t , IbtU

land In that land district. The "locutiou"va
Heeled ) y letter of Hon. Comniliuloner of th

Land olllev , datwl July 'JOth 1800 , an
eounteifelt ivttllU-nte returned to the I oca
, and the olllcru ln trnete< l to nollly Corbet

thenelion taken ; and that in hU | ie-cmiitla
hail been approvedhe vould befieiiiilttej to

lulJ tract ulth a valM nnd legally as.
Harr.int , or lo ul tltntoiu--h In iuinent

; lhat no lctral notice of the n.tld action
eoniinlwloncr waa brought home tc tuld

, or to any tiarty or turtle* uho iuceecd l
rlkhU , and It a | | iearin >r from the recordi

Ilnuula * count ) , Nehrtka , that J , II.Vhlttlcr. .
Klljah M , llobhtf , are Die le al huccosotv.of
Corltelt to thu title o ( fald N. W. Sue.

nn.10 , North of llanife 11 Ka&t of Oth 1' . M.
lion , CommlMloner of the (lencral I inl
han under date uf May 4th , ItsI deelded

the said and llolilm are entitled to
the said tract uith varrants or lo uhati

iloeaxhln luyment folIouH , to-uit
Whtttier for the K ) ot N. W. I-S-UI-IIK

M. llobli * (or the of N. Wj-S-ltl-'lK
Thirty daya from the date of the tint j ubllea-

notice are allowed , In whkli an aijHal]wIJ decUlon may be Hied 111 the local und
.

no appeal U Hied , ninety davit from exrlra
thu uld thirty da) t are allowed the ald

an J llohli * In which to oOer the let ;
"

imridiiratlou for the talJ tract ) .
a. UU7LEVM. . U. LAM11KUT ,

BeKwtmr , Ke <xUer ,
DiOertrlH

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

Max Meyer & GoG-

unsAmmunitionSporting Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

THE NEW YORK
Has REMOVED from Crolghtoii Hull , llth and Farnham , to

ONE DOOR WEST OP B. & M, HEADQUARTERS ,

For the Largest Assortment , the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THK NKW VOBK COMI-ANV LKADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-
A

.
(ull line and a complete assortment of the latest Styles of fitrtw II&U Just oiwned.

. Horse Shoes and Nail-

sWAGONSTOCK
THE UKST ASSOHTMENT O-

PIWHEELS
IN THE WEST ,

At Chicago Prices ,

W.J. BROATCH
1209 & 1211-

J ul8-6m lUutiT 8r. , OMAHA

J. B. Detwiler's IX-

iThe Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬
f

Assortment in
* ' v.

The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.
More Popular than Ever.

THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the OENT'IJ. B SINGEK In 1879 cxcccJcJ that ofquarter of n century in which this "Old Iteliablo" ilochlrio hag beun bcforu'tho

any previous
public.

vcar during

In 1878 we sold
InlB79wesoId 355,422 Machines.

431,107 "Excess over any previous year 74,735 "
OUU SALES LAST YEAR WERE AT THE KATE OF

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
For every business day In the year.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVERY UEAL SINGER

SINGEREWIKO MACHINE HAS THIS
RA1)E HAIIK CAST INTO

IS THE STRONGEST , SIMPIiK 8

HE IRON STAND AND MI-

.1EDDED

. THE MOST DURABLE SEWING

IN THE AUM OP-

HE

MACHINE EVER YET CON

MACHINE. STUUCTED.

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.
l.WO-

outh.
Subordlnato Offices , In the United States and ,Canada and. 3,000 olllccs In the Old World nd

ftAX MEYER & BRO-

.he

.

; < Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
Bnd all novelties in Silver-
Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish; Jewelry , the La-
best , Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner: llth and Farn¬

haM
Streets.

MEYER & BRO.

MAI IEYER & BEO ,

3MC

THE LEADING

IN THE WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.


